
And a happy new year la ym,
chum. . ,

The bowl game Is s tttly reced-

ing into jual limy memory but

a slug of folks have aeveral 1 tin

gihle articles to remind them of

what fun vacations Hie. . .

In the Kappa corner we give
you Vco Mitchell 18 bedecked
v.iih the diamond A TO t'lark
Knppinger presented for rhilst-d-

...Aim Vi aft U wearing an
Annapoltn Middle's Phi IVU ditty
and Mimi Cramer U cariymg
mound the Peta nweetheait pin of
At KUii Hob Aden... and then
Helen father wealing Phil South
wuk's Phi Pi sweetheart mn...

Sig Nil .lack (Vie foimally all
engaged now and Iaih Keller's
diamond is a beauty Leiiote
ManMfteld, duo, came bat k from
Iowa with an A TO pm from the
taud place

l'at Hosciibaum AOPi i wear
ing A nb Steven.ioii a IVUa pm and
Wauty queen Maisie. lmig of the
name. hoimo has Glenn Graham's

Pi Phi Shirley i is engaged
too the pioveihil man at home
tame, through with the proveihtal
diaiiwnd Pi Phi V:elvn Ivavttl
adepts the v'hu.itmas diamond but
with obvious reset ation :the
little emblem of affection has shut-

tled hack and toith a couple of
tunes now

M.iige White hei fialer-mi- v

mu Ki k tor an hn pies
eiU Kami House Noun Oasis is
w em mg his pm now

Happy o unhappv and we're
tiank to say we don t know which
- goes the deal or Sig Nu Puke
shau ami iv; pledge Pvttie
Thomas wasn't there a slightly
unhappy angle their whip
ping around Oman together.

While on things ..Alpha v'hi
Mary Mullock i definitely all
washed up with Smith Pavn IH"
Mtw is on the west voast . .

0

And while we're on the wont
coawt . . . w ell.

The football lads seem to have
hud one of their fun moments
when they saw quite a bit of the
MiiM HtudioH and Turner...
That was a nice aqulb that Bill
Stern embellished John McDer-moil'- s

program with...Chio Jo-An- n

Maeoy's Christmas present
from lelt Hay Prochanka wan
somewhat different. . .Kay saw
some love bird In Aritona and
thought thy were no pretty he
just upped and expressed them to
gal frn nd. . .

Void lo ;ullress
Yoiui Advocates
TlmiMlav at 7:!U)

Or l.awrenoe Void, pivfeiwor of

law college, w ill apeak at the meet-

ing of the Young Advocates, pre-

law soviet y. on Thursday at 7:30
p m in the .social science

"Aid to Great Britain in the
Light of Legal Analysis' is the
subievt of Lr. Void's leetme. All

pie law student are invited to at- -

lend the meeting
i

Kuton nainod chairman
W. H Kuton assistant protes-

tor of ju-.- tieal inovhann s. has
Nyii appvmtod i hail man of a sub-

committee to the apprenticeship
ttammg committee of the Ameri-

can rVundiymen'a Association.
The group is w ot king vMi a plan
ot aw aids to eiiginconng students
tor competition m smie sptvifiM
provct. Tivtcssor Kuten has writ-

ten a textbook on "vieneral Wxi-Uvoikm- g

fvr Vngineenng
dents" which is being used fvT

the fust time this year m Vni-versit-

mes-hamc- enginoxTing
classes.

'Your Picture Will lie

Remembered Long After

The I'riee Is Forgotten!"

HAVE YOUR

'41 ISsrsiimsner

ietsire Taken

Frotcrnity-Sororit- y . . . $1.25

Junior-Seni- or . ,. . . . $2.50

Combination $2.75

Finai Deadline Absolutely

Jan. 20th

Go to Townscnd Studio

226 So. 11th
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SpottingforBillStern Rose Bowl
rame was no snap saysmcuermou

BY JOHN McDERMOTT.

(Spotter for Bill Stern.)

Kvory NebraHka fan that sat in

the huge Koae Bowl In Pasadena
last week received many a thrill

before the ball game wan over. I

believe that I experloticod more of

I

is s

Jha Mrttormflll.

a thrill than
any other

as I
had the unuwual
opiKrttunity of
Hittina next to
NBC's famed
sports announc-
er. Bill Stern.

I "spotted Ne-

braska players
for Stern dur
inn the course
of his broad
vast, and 1 have
never been un-

der such a
strain in my
lite. 1 had to

identify scarlet jerseyed Huskers
on every play and that In itself
was a difficult job as the radio
oooth was some SO rosvs above the
playing field.

My first contart with the mild
mannered announcer was at lunch
at the Hollyvood-Uoweve- lt hotel
in llollvwood on Tuesday. Dec. 31.

After the luncheon he explained
his intricate spotting system and
the pro-gam- e pieparatton and then
we hurried over to Pasadena to see
the Huskers in their last workout j

reiore mo great imii game wuu
Stanford.

Pointed out pUyer.
Tht a'ternoon it was my job

to famthariie the announcer with
Nebraska system, their plays and
the football players themselves.
While the Huskers polished their
running attack, I pointed out all
of the football players to him and
explained that Nebraska ran their
offensive attack, mainly from the
single wmg offense with a few va-- :

nations.
The game was an important one

to Stern, and he wanted to do the
best job possible and wished to
know as much about both teams,

i as possible. i he invited ne to
spend the night with him in Pasa
dena, at the Huntington noiei.
vrter limner on the eve per ore tne
game. IVn Burness the Stanford!
university spotter, bul ern ana i.
we'U to wvik. I supplied Mem
with as much visoiul mformAtion
Nut the Huskers as possible giv

ing him a few of the highlights of
Nebraska s regular season Then
Harness and I Ngan to go into
detail about our respective team

r.d supplied Stern ;th the ma-xrit- v

or a persxnal
iitui tr.at he us.l aurin ir.i
course of his bro.id.-as- t the next

t.erTHvn
Practice gaT.

Stern sft us a ie mtcroeone
o tH tabe and I sat on his rig"t
and Bjmcss o e't. we sat
er c'ose togter to ac tate

soeed a'd began to renea'se.
Nad a Slant. ng board in front 0'

en t I oo o' Maskers
.t At t tto m Neb'aska s

r.gt eno a"d rignt down tse page

wis te rfnumotr oi f I'". To

te rtjr t" ime was te back- -

feid. TH Sta'onJ shelter ad
nns board on t otNer soe o'

Team returns--
(.nt:n wi Pag

M.y..r CamptX-;- i Li.T-- i N)

i.svd a n J ofg"t'Jat- -i th
-n Kri trt n ffir
x r.wi;--

l"he entl j.sa.t -" i h--
c.':

vi.J g tKer-- J IV tjt:-.'i- ne t. iy

two V-;- rs Nrtoff the jf

W :.: s'rtt j; s fe"ten.:.i
s,?,t wi J frv

i.s 4'-- n .A"-'-'- f ii 'Trv-- c

:vv;i t"e tri-- i.
ng te jr tne t3

t'On, tn ci) SariJi.--J '.nrn tne
vi nrs district an?ceoeo U t"

Nedr3ij banj, a Joi-- "oe'i tf
virH;t4G att-r(- n i.t
ts. and tn t'lj'n "i;i,'lXrx "o

rioe ,n tnjcs oearing a siji; in
nicn reao, ri;.n H oe fe

wrd'S P nest Hsn-rs- .-

The pirfriji' "oitfi wt.n 'ii- - .iij
U4t.y-.- i wr-t- l n iiiiVr! .n ' e

i.t.n !i)iin Me VTi'.-n- .

jj.hMi'ii it the Vn;-- " r'A-- r V-i.;e- s

Jones r iuu-- J :.jv -r.

t ittum OvC t tie vt--N- it r olla.!
Hij'-- y

K. ? 'if-'-n. M';vr in'
iires4ng '.'te ..'Piwi.

'rii:niiiw jvi'..m en. t' rr
:ikuij irui t'r Timrient, he
jud, TT'iCllTj.lT. I evr
!?e? happier :n my II- I- rirjTi
ty p.a.-- e than i ww tj

Stern, and his line faced the line
on my board.

We pointed to all of our play-

ers that were Involved in any play
with a pencil. As Nebraska would
come out of the huddle it was my
job to point first lo the center,
and then to give the player who
was in the tailback spot, or
farthest back in the offensive
line-u- As the ball was snapped
r .,i,it.l uilth tviv finser to the
fellows who handled the bait and
a quick glance by Stern from
bonrd to board enabled him to fol-

low the play on the field and to
pick up the names of the foot-ha- ll

players who were involved in
each play.

Booth soundproof.
Th Rote Bowl dame this year

was the first football game that
Stern ever has broadcast behind
a sound-proo- f booth. The ASCAP
ruling 'banning music forced NBC
to construct a sound-proo- f an-

nouncing booth to protect them-

selves in case any banned music
might be played by the bands in

the Bowl. Because of the ruling
none of the music played was al-

lowed to oo over the air and it
was also difficult to bring in any
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in

crowd noise, and as a result much
of the excitement that generally
prevails during a football broad
cast was misting on New Years
Day.

It was the spotters Job to re-

port all of the substitutions made,
and to aid in keeping track of
first downs and penalties. Thumb- -
nail sketches of several of the
players were given to Stern by the
spotters during the course of the
game. All relevant material that
we could give was desired so we
were writing notes to Stern during
the course of the broadcast, and
were giving him scores of other
Bowl games during his broadcast

Praise for teams.
Graham McNamee. Kj?n C a

and Bill Stern, were all of J
the opinion that the 1941 Rose
Bowl game was one of the fastest
moving, thrill packed Rose Bowl
games they had ever witnessed
and thev high in their praise
of both' teams. They consoled me
with the fact that "altho Nebraska
lost, you can still be proud of your
tern, 'it was indeed a great Ne-

braska team, and one of the best
teams to ever play in the Rose
Bowl."

-

SALE
You Cant Afford to Miss

SIZES 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

36 CASUAL SCHOOL DRESSES were 7.95
to (9

DRESSY DATE DRESSES were 7.95 to
16.95

10 FORMAL GOWNS were 12.95 to 19.95

a Hartim

2 FOR $9

TffJ cc Aark 4rrn c4b aftai

Fa:d olj.in rvrrittie cwLv were
1.)5 la ZZ.9i. w

Fur WmaMr4 rwab in iHKRh fiuiaut
janoir .rel iMrtwas er

EACH h

SWEATER
SALE

Seat Barf i

raters tht were t.$i
as4 J5. Crtiic
rUver tyle. Dark.

cI
jrt

WINTER COATS

1295

2995


